Directions to Clearwater Office

**From St. Pete/Clearwater International Airport:**

- Upon exiting the airport, turn right toward Bayside Bridge and follow signs for Bayside Bridge/Clearwater/County Road 611 N.
- Once on Bayside Bridge, follow signs to FL-60W / Gulf to Bay Boulevard and take the FL-60 ramp to Clearwater/Tampa and turn left onto FL-60W/Gulf to Bay Boulevard, signs for Florida 60 W/Clearwater.
- Turn right onto S Myrtle Avenue and in .2 miles turn left onto Cleveland Street.

**From North of Clearwater, such as Jacksonville or Gainsville:**

- Take I-75 South toward Tampa staying in the right at the fork to continue to I-275 South. Follow signs for I-275 S/Tampa/St. Petersburg.
- From I-275 South, take exit 39 to merge onto FL-589 Toll N/FL-60 W toward Tampa Airport/Clearwater.
- Take exit 2A for Florida 60 W toward Clearwater and continue onto FL-60 W.
- Turn right onto S Myrtle Avenue and in .2 miles turn left onto Cleveland Street.
Directions to Clearwater Office

From East of Clearwater, Such as Tampa, Lakeland or the East Coast:

- Follow I-4 all the way into Tampa, where you will partially merge onto I-275 South.
- Take I-275 South and take exit 39 to merge onto FL-589 Toll N/FL-60 W toward Tampa Airport/Clearwater.
- Take exit 2A for Florida 60 W toward Clearwater and continue onto FL-60 W.
- Turn right onto S Myrtle Avenue and in .2 miles turn left onto Cleveland Street.
- From South of Clearwater, such as Fort Myers, Sarasota, or Bradenton:
  - Take I-75 North toward Tampa/St. Petersburg.
  - Take exit 228 for I-275 N toward St. Petersburg and continue onto I-275 N (partial toll road).
  - Take exit 30 for FL-686 W/ Roosevelt Boulevard and keep left at the fork to follow signs for County Road 296 W. Merge onto 118th Ave N.
  - Turn right prior to US 19 and stay in the left lane to take ramp to merge onto US 19.
  - Turn left onto Belleair Road.
  - Turn right onto S. Keene Road.
  - Turn Left onto Gulf to Bay Blvd, continuing onto Court Street.
  - Turn right onto S Myrtle Avenue and in .2 miles turn left onto Cleveland Street.

Parking Instructions for Clearwater Office:

- Once downtown, travel west on Cleveland Street. Turn right onto N. Garden Ave.
- The parking lot will be on your left behind Dunkin Donuts, directly across from the Bank of America Tower entrance on Garden.
- The reserved spots will be marked “Reserved for Hill Ward Henderson” on the right-hand side after turning into the lot.
- Once you park, cross street and take Bank of America Tower elevators to the 8th floor. Our office and reception is located on the west side of the building.